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MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Born, Oct. 7, 1911. to the wife of
S. M. Bunnell, a son, weight 10 pounds.

Miss Josle Curran, who Is boarding
at Willamette, was visiting relatives
in this burg last week.

Mrs. Ben Faust and two sons, who
have been In Eastern Oregon the past
eighteen months, were visiting friends
last week. They have gone to their
ranch on the Molalla, at Liberal.

Ed. May, of Malheur, was in this
city a few days visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. May.

E. D. Barto and family have moved
to Idaho. Clarence Barto, who was
driving team for Hall & Everhart.
went also.

Mrs. S. A. Martin is 111 of Lagrippe.
Charles Krieger, of Central Point,

Jackson county, arrived here Friday.
On Saturday he went to Shubel to
visit his daughter, Mrs. Mabel Sager
and family.

Mr. Martin expects to visit among

relatives and friends for a month.
Liule Charlie' Mason is on the sick

list.
Miss Olive Mason writes from Pow-

ell River, B. C. that she is in a beau-

tiful place and there are many people
there from Oregon City.

D. W. Gillett was doing masonry
work in Portland last week.

Mr. Huteson and family have moved
to Idaho.

W. H. Clark and family have moved
from Mr. Gale's house to the V. W.
May house 'on Duane street, lately va-

cated by E. D. Barto and family.
Frank Stillwell has painted his

fence.
Walter Gorbett, of Colton was trans-

acting business in Oregon City Tues-
day. He spent the night with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Gorbett.

Mr. Harvey and family, of Molalla,
were guests of Mrs. W. G. Hall and
family Saturday.

The Primitive Baptists will hold
services at the Mountain View church
next Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
and Sunday morning at 10:30.

Wilmer Fisher is at home with a
broken leg having been kicked by a
horse.

Mrs. George Kirbyson, of Shubel,
was In this burg Monday, having
brought Mr. Kirbyson in to go to the
log camp.

The best plaster. A piece of flan-

nel dampened with chamberlain's Lini-

ment and bound on over the affected
parts is superior to a plaster and costs
only one tenth as much. For sale by
all dealers.

EAST CLACKAMAS.

Mrs. T. H. King of Logan visited
Mrs. Katie Cla'k on Thursday.

A school meeting was called on Sat-

urday, when a three mill tax was vot-

ed for school purposes.
Mrs. Boyer and Mrs. Knutson call-

ed on Mrs. Morfltt Sunday.
The farmer's wives, as well as the

farmers, are canning fruit and making
Bauer kraut

Joe Inghouse and T. Williams drove
to Portland Tuesday to purchase a new
black-boar- and a few more seats for
the school.

Mrs. Gelr. daughter-in-la- has been
visiting her for the past wek.

Don't trifle with a cold is good ad-

vice for prudent men and women. It
may be vital in case of a child. There
Is nothing better than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs and colds
in children. It is safe and sure. For
sale by all dealers.

MARQUAM.

Farmers are busy plowing and seed-
ing.

Potato tops are green although
spuds are being dug.

Charley McRoberts and his mother
have bought the G. W. Bentley place
near town consisting of nine acres.

Mr. Henry Dale has moved to the
Yoder neighborhood.

Hazel Meyers while helping to gath-

er prunes fell out of a tree and sus-

tained a fracture of her arm.
Miss Dolly Marquam came home Sat-

urday from Silverton wheVe she is at-

tending school, to remain over Sunday.

All Bowel Trouble
Is almost instantly by using
Dr. Bell Antl Pain. It destroys di-

sease germs and stops inflammation.
Keep a bottle In the house. Sold ev-

erywhere. Geo A. Harding. Druggist.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
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MACKSBURG.

Cal Wolfer called at James Mitts'
Sunday to see Jake.

Gravel hauling has been postponed
for awhile.

Prof. Calavan has been visiting the
schools and reports good results for
the first few weeks.

Mr. Konschak and daughter attend-
ed services at the German church Sun-

day.
Mrs. Dreier and daughter called on

Mrs. Jim Mitts last Friday.
Jake Mitts visited his parents Fri-

day night returning to Mr. Bowers'
Saturday where he is boarding.

You are not experimenting on your-

self when you take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for a cold as that pre--

paration has won Its great reputation
and extensive sale by its remarkable
cures of colds, and can always be de-

pended upon. It is equally valuable
for adults and children and may be
given to young children with implicit
confidence as it contains no harmful
drug. Sold by all dealers.

MOLALLA.

Two miles of the Molalla end of the
Clackamas Southern grade is made.

Our school started with a larger at-

tendance than ever before. The school
building has received a fresh paint-
ing.

E. K. Dart is painting his residence
a wheat straw color. t

Barber Wood has moved into his
new dwelling. Louis Dougherty has
Just finished painting this beautiful
cottage.

JL W. Robbins' new dwelling in
North Molalla is taking from above
the concrete basement.

Dr. Powell is having a fence built
In front of his residence.

W. W. Everhart has quit the big
Shaver farm, with a sale last week,
when J. R. Cole proved to be quite
a good auctioneer.

C. H. B. Thomas and bride have re-

turned to Seattle where they will
make their home.

Mrs. Sarah E. Parker of Cottage
Grove, has been visiting her sister, '

Mrs. Thomas, of Oak Point farm, re-

turning home via Portland to visit
her grand daughter for a few days.

Mrs. Edgmond died In her seventy-fift- h

year, suddenly of neuralgia of
the heart. Her remains were ship-pl-

to her former home In Iowa.
Deceased only lived here for a few
months but was much esteemed by
all who knew her. She leaves three
sons and three daughters.

How Much Will You Pay
to have your eyes cured? Sutherland's
Eagie Eye Salve only costs 25c and
will cure. Good for nothing but the
eyes. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

WILSONVILLE.

Mrs. Alison Baker and son Roy
spent Saturday in Portland.

.Marion Young went to the Rose City
on Saturday.

Mary Ilrobst spent Saturday and
Sunday at home, returning to Portland
Monday to resume her high school
studies.

Ira Seely Is somewhat improved,
afier his accident of last week, having
had the very efficient services of Dr.
Mount, of Oregon City.

Mrs. Wood, who has been visiting
her son, Aubrey, left on Friday for
Portland to visit relatives there for
some time.

Miss S. M. Graham is Rending some
time in Portland, where her niece,
Rosetta is attending school.

Harry Say spent Saturday In Port-
land on business.

Auto parties coming info our village
have found out that Mrs. Dill, of the
Cottage Hotel, is the fine cook that
people have been talking about, and
the dust at nfon hour is seen flying
in that direction.

State Superintendent Alderman and
Superintendent Gary of our own coun-
ty, are doing all in their power to
have parent-teacher- s associations
formed in all the schools, and why
not have one at Wllsonvllle?

The Oregon Electric depot at Wll-
sonvllle Is the largest In any country
place along the line, and we all think
we have the most accommodating ag-
ent as well.

Rev. Bishop, of Tualatin, preaches
in the Methodist church at Tualatin
in the morning and at Wllsonvllle ev-
ery Sa'obath evening. The Sunday
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school hour h been changed from
afternoon to ten o'clock In the morn-
ing. Everyone Is cordially Invited to
attend both these services.

Blanche Bliss was elected to he the
most popular young lady in Wilson-vllle- ,

at the contest at the vaudeville
last week. Tho prize for the hand-

somest bnhy was awarded to the baby
of Mr. and Mrs. II. Peters.

Post curd scenes of WIIhoiivIIIo com-

prising more thnn a dozen different
beautiful vlews.are on sale In II. IX

Aden's store, and will be the very
thing we have all been wanting lo
send our friends, to show them the
Immense structure of steel that spans
the Willamette, as well as other pic-lure-s

;o remind them that wo ore a

progressive people.
IHm't forget about subscribing for

the Oregon City Enterprise and tho
Weekly Oregonlnn, as It will soon he
too lute to take advantage of this
nl.mtlil offer. Our Village Items ap

pear each week In Clackamas county'
biggest dally, and when yon have
lu.nm in rotitrlbute the village cor
respondent Is only too glad to receive
them. Chas. Rldder will be pleased to
take vour subscription at the post-

office.
Mr Wnll. th enterprising clerk at

Aden's store. Is an experienced ulano
tuner, having been In that business
before coming to our village. He Is
very highly recommended by Homer
k'riist nnd others who have had him
tune their pianos when he was off

store duty.
The new barber shop at Wllsonvllle

is spoken of as first class In every
particular, and this is proving a great
convenience to the general public.

Unsightly
Sores, bolls, eruptions, pimples, black-

heads and all skin affections are very
quickly cured by the use of Dr. Bell's
Antiseptic Salve. 25c sold everywhere.
Geo. A. Harding. Druggist.

STAFFORD.

We are having such lovely days
here and wondering If all your corres-ponden- ts

are enjoying the same, as
sometimes a few miles tn Oregon spell
pleasant or rainy weather. There has
been no frosts reported as yet and
potato tops look as green as summer
and promise a bountiful yield.

There is some ' sickness in the

PLOWS
BUILT LIKE THIS
LAST & GIVE
SATISFACTION
WHILE THEY
LAST

cut illustrates one strong reason for the

THIS of the J. I. Case Plow. Note
well thii J. I. Case

Plow ij, just at the pointi where rein-
forcement is needed. The J. I. Caie solid

steel frog securely binds the share, mouldboard,
landslide and beam together making a rigid frame.

The point of the share is reinforced by a piece of
high-gra- solid steel giving this part of the plow

great durability. These are only a few of the many
reasons which cause farmers everywhere to sayi

J. I. CASE PLOWS
ARE GOOD PLOWS
Our J. I. Case Sulkies, Gangs and Walking Plows
have valuable features which appeal to the intelligence
and pocket book of every discriminating farmer. A
request from you will brine our RIG ILLUS
TRATED CASE CATALOGUE. Mention
this paper.

The Northwest's Greatest
Implement and Vehicle House

PORTLAND, OR.
SPOKANE AND BOISE

neighborhood. Mrs. Philip Baker was
taken last Friday with a severe tooth--

ache and applied hot compresses
which seemed to drive it to her head j

like neuralgia, and from there to the
heart and for a time the case looked
pretty serious as she has suffered at
times with a weak heart and stomach,
Dr. Mount was called and at the pres--

etit writing she is resting easy, though
very weak. Mrs. Ben Athy is again
under the doctor's care at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Flora De.N'eul.

Mrs. Pemperine has also been quite j

ill, and Saturday she received the sad
news that a son in California had died
and asking what to do with the body,
which was in the hands of the coroner, j

Mr. Pamperine, who is the young
man's stepfather, sent a message to i

keep the body until he arrived to take
charge of it, and started on the seven
o'clock train for California and ex-

pected to get to Oregon City Wednes-
day morning, bring the body out home
and have the funeral at 10 on that
day. They have heard no particulars
as yet, but suppose be must have been
killed as In a recent letter from him
he was well and expected soon to
marry. Ed. Pamperine had started on
a trip to California that day but they
reached a friend by telephone who
intercepted him at the dock and he
returned home.

A young widowed daughter of Mr.
Pamperine, Mrs. lirlnkman, recently
arrived from Dakota and may remain
with them this winter.

Henry Baker took a load of clover
seed down to Rient DeNeul's to be
threshed on Tuesday.

Mrs. Esberg Is in a fair way to re- -

cover from having been gored by a j

heifer, although an abscess seems to
be forming Just below the heart, where
the horn of the brute first penetrated.
She tossed her and her back and side I

are still blue from the bruises.
On Sunday, October 8, Mr. Neal

thought they could get the new chapel
ready to hold services In on last Sun-
day, and they did get It ready. Ladles
and children went Sati.rday afternoon
and cleaned the windows, picked up,

cleaned up and burned nAd the little
chapel Is an ornament to Stafford and
a protracted meeting was begun that
day and will continue evenings (or
some time. Mr. Knley, an evangelist,
who hat come to help In the work,
spoke on Sunday upon the subject of
"Dedication," aaylng In substance ttist
the church was the people and as each
torsiKk their alns and followed In the
footsteps of the meek and lowly one
they were each and every one dedicat-
ed to the 1'rd. and not' the ucnscloss
lumber of which the building was
made, The construction work Is not
quite all done yet as they expect to
paint it white on the outside nnd none

i of the painting Is done on the Inside
as yet, and there Is but $100 owing on
It. Mrs. Brink presented a large sheet
iron stove ami the chairs. On Sunday
evening Ihe house was packed and a
very attentive audience listened to
Mr. Kaley. It la a very busy time
now and dark evenings and not very
many are to be expected through tho
week.

The Grange Fair at Oswego passed
off pleasantly and prolltably financial-
ly, the dinner alone netting about $:10.

The vegetables were certainly wonder-
ful when we remember the dry sum-
mer Just passed, and Mr. Mllem and
Mr. Dickinson certainly outdid them-
selves selling them to the highest bid-

der. A very good program was ren-
dered. Mrs. Hawkins, of the National
Mothers' Congress, spoke very ably
upon "Child Welfare." Captain

spoke at some length concern-
ing schools and the Agricultural Col-

lege, and expressed surprise that at
the Institute nearly every teacher vot-

ed against having a session of school
on holidays with appropriate exercises
and drills for that day, but I am in-

clined to take the side of the teachers
and think a few minutes devoted to
exercises and explaining what the day
means to America every day would
sink deeper Into the heart of the child
than to take away their expected holi-

day and expect them to work.
Gus Gebhardt has begun to build

and h.is a hog pen nearly completed
whirh" he will use this winter for a

chicken house.

It Looks Bad for You
to have sore eyes. Sutherland's Eagle
Eye Salve will cure them. Harmless
nnd Painless, guaranteed for 25c a
tube. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.
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CLARKES.

Mr. Bottemlller Is1 digging his pota-

toes.
Ben Marshall has finished helping

Joe Wallace bale hay.
Mr. Sullivan and daughter Mary

were In town on Saturday last week.
Mr. Berglund, from Colton, was In

Portland last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Unrst, from I'nlon

Mills, apent Sunday with W. G. Klein-smith- .

Ed. Hettman has sold his farm.
Mrs. Charles Hettman Is staying

with Ed. Hettman at present.
Mr. Cbasper, of Portland, visited

Clarkes.
The Clarkes school started on Mon

d;iy, the 10th. .Vr. Wilcox Js profes
sor.

Mr. Bergman went to town on Mon
day.

Miss Edna Gard Is teaching the
Clarkes primary school.

Mr. Wilcox is hoarding with Mrs.
Ringo.

A surprise party given on Mr. Bot-

temlller and family last Saturday
night. Games wf re played and all
enjoyed a good time. Those present
were Misses Zelma Cummins, Olga
and Edna Elmer, Lydla Klelnsmlth,
Elizabeth Sager, Hazel Tallman, Ruby
and Laura Gard, Irene and Erma Lee.
Hazel Rlngo, Ida and Mary Bottemil
ler, and Messrs. Frank Rlngo, Henry
and Charl-- Gross miller, Ed. and 0"o
Buol, Sam Martin, Clarence Iee, El
mer and Willie Klelnsmlth, Charley
Henton, Julius and Albert 8chlewee,
Clyde Rlngo Archie Cummins, Willie
Johons and Edwin and Claudle

,

When Yeu Feel
discouraged, confused, nervous, tired,
worried or despondent It Is a sure
sign you need Motfi Nerverlne Pill.
They renew the normal vigor and
make life worth living. Be sure and
ask for Motfa Nerverlne Pills. Price
$1.00 by druggists. Williams Mfg. Co.,
Props., Cleveland, O. For sate by
Huntley Bros, and Jones Drug Co.

$ Milwaukee

MILWAUKIE.

J. W. James and Miss Martha Ryan
were married Saturday, October 14,

at lnts, and have gone to The Dalles
to visit Mr. James' mother nnd sister.

Miss Martha Zander, of Island
station, and Fred Bowers, of Sellwood,
were married Wednesday evening at
the bride's home.

Miss Horde Uirkiu, who has been
III of typhoid fever, is Improving.

Mrs. Kllso Is 111 at her homo, nnd
Dr. 81 earns is attending.

Thursday, October 20. the Mothers'
and Teachers' Club will meet In the
school house. After routine business
a musl-'ii- i program will be given by
some of the pupils.

The Mllwnukto Grange will give an
all-da- meeting Saturday, October 21.
Dinner at noon. Subject for discus-
sion, "Good Roads."

The Hoys' Club elected officers at
their meeting Monday evening as fol-

lows: President, Cowln Harvey;
Alfred tiettnian, nnd secre-

tary, Howard Cooper. Tho club will
give an entertainment Friday, October
20. In the City Hall. Tho program
will consist of music and recitations.
The receipts will go to tho club fund
to obtain apparatus for lite gymnas-
ium.

W. S. Love sold to Thomas Rob
erts, senior partner of Roberts Broth
ers' firm, of Portland, a five-acr- e tract
with a modern bungalow on Kellog
lake. Consideration II 1, 600. Mr. and
Mrs. Roberts will make this their fu
ture homo.

Mrs. Maggie Johnson was In Port
land Wednesday afternoon on busi
ness.

Jacob Rlcknrd sold three acres to
Samuel Stuckney, of Oklahoma; con
slderatlou $4,500. This Is a part of
the McUiren farm.

Iter.- E. Radetangle was In Portland
Tuesday on business.

The Grange will give a reception to
Mr. and Mrs. James Saturday after-
noon at the Grange Hall.

Women of Woodcraft will give an
Autumn I.af dance Saturday evening
at City Hall.

The I'nlted Artisans will give a
masquerade at City Hall Saturday
evening October 28.

Rev. Baker, the evangelist, will give
a series of three lectures at the
Grange hall on Bible subjects.

James Mathews spent the weekend
in Portland.

Evangelical Church, Rev. E. Undo- -

baugh, pastor. Sunday school, 10: 3d
a. m., preaching at 11:30 a. m., Y. P.
A.. 7 p. m., services at 8 p. m. Sub-
ject, "The Devil." Mid-wee- services,
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening.
Choir practice. Thursday evenings.
Teachers training Friday evening. All
are cordially Invited.

W. A. Ruson, of Portland, was here
Friday on business.

W. II. Connsell Is still hauling crush-
ed rocK on our streets.

William Shlndler Is building an ad
dltlon to his home nnd Improving his
property.

Judge Grant Dlmlck and Llvy Stlpp.
of Oregon City, were here Tuesday on
business.

Oil. Matthews left Tuesday for Hot
Springs.

Mayor George Browncll. of Oregon
City, was here Sunday afternoon.

Dan Matthews left Monday for n
ten days' trip to the mountains.

Louie Campbell and A. L. Hoisted
left Monday for a two weeks' trip to
Newport

Mayor Strelb Is building two six-roo-

bungalows in the Strelb Addi-

tion.
Dan Matthews left Monday for u ten

days' trip to the mountains.
Louie Campbell nnd A. L Hoisted

left Monday for a two weeks' trip to
Newpoit

Mayor Strelb Is bulldltut two six
room bungalows In the Strelb addition

Judge W. A. Hanson was In Oak
Grove Friday looking after his drug
store.

W. H. Prunk was In Oak Grove Sat

business.
Crip Meyers has accepted n position

In California and left Wednesday for ,

his new home.
Charles Tempter left Monday for

Snohomish, Wash., to relatives
for a few days.

A petition was presented to the city

Frtderiok the Great.
Frederl'-- the Great looked with

Indifference on nil (hat bis ene-

mies tulgh say of him. One day. as be
rode through I'.erlln. he saw h crowd
of people staring u,) at something on

the wall und on sending his groom to
Inquire what It wus found It to be a

caricature of blmxelf. The jiliimrd was
so high that It wn (llllli nit tn rend It.
so Frederick ordered It to be plin eil
lower In order ihal the people might
not have to stretch their neck". The
words were hardly sKikeu when witli
n Joyous Mliotit the plnmril wus pulled
dow n anil torn into u llioii-an- il

while ii hearty cheer followed (tie king
as be rode away.

The Antiquity ot Man.
Man wus IihiIuiI ii miii us old when

It was shown t ho r he wus ennteiiipo
rnry with the mammoth in the glni-ls- l

period, but rwent discoveries prove
biro (o be Ifiimeiisiinihly older and
to have lived with the of
the nm m moth, eleplms iintliiiiis unit

Etruseuu rhinoceros. rhin-er.-

etrnsciis. He found his way Into Great
Britain while the British Islnnds were
still a penltiHiilu. and the Thames wns
a of the Ithlne. and In the
ancient valley of the Thames pursued
the deer or fled from the enve Is-i-

and the tiger This we know from the
bones anil stone Implements found In
undisturbed ground far below the
present of the soil -- Century

8trict on the Proprieties.

CANBY.

Corvallis Creamery of Canby
has a output of 720 Ibc of but- -

ter, Is Increasing right along.
Mrs O F. Persons of Deschutes

Meadows. Rend, is visiting here.
Frak Hilton of Carrhy died Oct

ober . I, and was buried at .ion

and Northwestern

council, signed by all the property
owners on Monroe sired, to have It

Improved from Main to Front streets,
with ceineiit sidewalks nnd macadam
street,

The P. It. U & I. Company will

tmlld a station and waiting room nt

the foot of Monroe street, which will
be a great convenience to the public.

J. S. Grnttou will let the ronlriict
for a fine hotel lo be Imtlt on the
southwest corner of Monroe and
Front ft reels. Two stories and

sire 60x75 feet with fourteen
rooms on tho upper floor.

Guy Stryker and family, of Snohom-
ish, Wash., Iinvo moved Into die Sny-

der cottage nnd settled permanently
here. Mr. Stryker Is deputy gmnn and
forest warden.

"To Be or Not to Be"
constantly coughing depends on wheth-
er or not you use Dr. Hell's

A few doses will stop that
cough. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

JENNINGS LODGE.

.onlo Deathman liud family moved
to lllllman. Oregon on Monday to re
side,

Dave Hardy who was touring Can-

ada. Is lit present vlHltlng friends In
Minneapolis.

W. M. I'mhdenstock who has a pret-
ty country homo at this place, recent-
ly purchased nil attractive new resl-denc-

on east Twentieth street, In
Irvlugton and the tTinhdcnstock family
took iHisNesslon on Tuesday.

Roy Stover recently purchased the
Hoardmiin cottage nnd will be located
thl.-- t week In the new home.

It. Osmstead will occupy the J,

Smith cottage this winter, their son
Corbett Olmstead having accepted a
po ill Ion In the Stover grocery store,

An attractive dwelling, which has
been recently completed. Is that of
Win. Gardner, near Meldrum.

Mr. Krlcksnn, of Meldrum, Is mak-

ing some decided Improvement!, on his
pretty home.

Many kind words of appreciation
are being given Mrs. (ius Warner, Mrs.

Ilc't RuHsell and Mis. l'MKh niacin
In the way they cleaned the school mi

thU place last Saturday and with clean
wl'idows and floors the pupil s tied
to be taking up their school work with
lurch belter Interest than before. New
drinking fountains have recently been
nd ted.

An addition In the way of n storing
room Is being added to the general
merchandise store of R. F. Stover.

Clinton Heath won the gold WHtrh

which was given away last week at
R. S. Slover's.

A number from here attended the
funeral of the late Hiram Hutchinson
on in Portland. Geo. Morse
of this place, Is a brother-in-la- of the
deceased.

Mr. DDI returned last week to his
home In Yamhill after a short vIhII
with his daughter, Mrs. C. P. Morse.

Halmor Emmons left on to
Join his wife nt their homestead near
Sheridan, Oregon. Miss Kamln
sky, who has property Interests near
there, was an over Sunday visitor at
the Emmons homestead.

Mrs. Kinney, of Tucson. Arizona,
spcnf Saturday with Mrs. Hugh Rob-

erts.
Sandstrom nnd family will

move to Gladstone for the winler In

order to be nearer school.
Mrs. T. J, Spooner and granddaugh-

ter. Miss Vivian, were Portland shop-
pers on Tuesday and Wednesday.

A number In this vicinity are nav
ln i ,.l,.iiifin.iu rint tti hv tho Onb
Grove company. The poles are being
put In and with the new phones there
will be a free exchange to Portland.

Mrs. (ius Warner entertained the
Circle' at her home on Wednesday af

'

lernnon Plans fur a Hallowe en party
were made which all are looking for- -

ward to with much Interest and It

will be one of the best socials of the
coming season. Mesduines Johnson.
Wilcox. Waldron, Robinson, I,ewls.

L Wilcox enjoyed a visit from his
son Harold and family, who have re
cently come from Cleveland, Ohio,
and are at present In Sellwood
visiting nt the home of Mrs. Hidden

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed. Smith were
Lodge callers Monday.

cemetery Friday He was sixty years
of age.

The Uidles Aid of the Christian
church met at the home of Mrs. Ruth
White, Thursday. The afternoon was
devoted to sewing. Eleven members
present.

The Utiles Aid of the Methodist
church received $427.15 and cleared
$255.22 serving lttnchia and dinners
at the fair grounds dutln gthe fair.

The new Methodist church is being
bulk rapidly. The basement will be
used for the Sunday room and the
Auditorium, league room, choir, and
Pastor's 'study will be on the first
floor.

Mrs. L. I). Ewlng, of Lyle, Wash.,
who visited friends and relatives In
Canby the past wek returned home
Saturday. Her father II. A. Lee ac-

companied her and will! make a short
visit.

Mrs. M. E. Roberts of Red Blurf,
Cal., who has been visiting her uncle,
H. A. left morning for
Lyle Wash.

A. H. Lysne of Portland was In Can-b-

Saturday on business.
Mrs. M. J. Lee wag a Portland vis-

itor Saturday.
uiuo HatilA lliitrhtnsnn In Rnpndlnu

a week at Silverton with Miss Marie
iJlgerness, of Canby.

Mrs. Lawrence Balr has accepted a
position In the C. & R. Store.

Mr .and Mrs. Adam Knight are the
parents of a seven pound boy, diorn
October 11.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Rosenkrans and Mr.
and Mrs. E. Carlton, of Portland, were
Canby visitors Tuesday.

J. Hlxson, special representative of
the Northwestern Long Distance Tele
phone Company was In Canby Tues- -

to

At

Mrs. George Kalh, of Macksburg was
struck and killed by a large hook, j

where he was working in a logging
jrarnp. The body was shipped home.
The funeral was held at Macksburg,

f ,he remains were Interred In the
cemetery at Canby.

The Ladles' Aid of the Christian
church meets October 26 at the home
of Mrs. O. R. Marks. Lots of work on
hand. All members urged to attend.

The W. C. T. I', meets at the

urday. Jones, Redmond, Mac Kurlano, Morse,
Ilenrv Whlprot, of Portland, was'lewis, Newell, Thompson and Ander- -

here Friday on son and Miss Scripture were present.;

visit

pieees.

forerunners

tlx

tributary

surfnee
'

base-
ment;

Tuesday

Saturday

Saturday

formerly

"Now that I have given yoo aome-- day i(K)kng after property Interests
thing to eat" said the benevolent olo nere
lady, "will yon not saw some wood A(rt and br)(1e arrlve(1 Mon.
for mer day n?ht from Georgia. Mr. Lee is

"I regret to say, madam." replied the a well known resident of Canby, hav-wear-

wayfarer, "that I ranuM saw ng lived here most of his life. His
wish) without removing my emit, and wife was a Miss Craft, of Georgia.
I trust I am too much of gentleman The young couple went to Portland
to apfieur before a lady in my sblrt on their honeymoon Tuesday.
aleevei."-PUlledelp- hla Paul Klb, oldest son of Mr. and

The
daily

and

j

me

I I

Hugo

who

home

Clackamas

II. ('. I'alulon has completed a num-
ber of drilled wells at Cliickiiiniis and
has relumed to this vicinity and will
drill for Harry J. Robinson.

.1. P, Slialu was taken seriously III

on Wednesday. Dr. Mount Is In Ml

tendance.
(I. W, Hume has completed his new

cottage on tho vust side.

OAK GROVE.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mct'tilly aie
being congratulated on tho birth of a
U'a pound son, born Huturday evening,
October II.

M mm V, lilnckcrliy, of Wooillmrn, I

visiting her sister, Mrs. I K. Huntley,
Mrs. J. O. HlaulM, of Oregon lily,

wus visiting friends here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs, ('has. Wnrthlngtidi

h.ive sinrted their new hoiiHu nnd
to have completed by the boll.

tlnvH. Mr. Thomas Touts, of Mllwauk-le- .

will help build It.
Mrs. Pete Hefty and daughter weie

Portland visitors Monday.
Mr. ai.d Mrs. ('. II, Iliiaiiell itttcndeit

I lie I'liiiiiniH (Iruiiiio nt Mutile IjtiiH
Wednesday,

Jill, rf. 11. pwrt-llt'- iiMiuvi'ii iii.fi
news Tuesday morning that her sister,
Agnes lluiird, of port land, was badly
burned, Mrs. Sweeney went to Port
land to see her.

Mrs. Iliisluiell was n Portland visit-
or Tuesday.

Mr. Lindsay has (he lumber on the
ground for his new house.

F. 11. Helmet and wife, of Oregon'
City, have rented Mis. Green s chUbm'
fur tli, winter itiul will move In the
first of November.

I. K. Ilelitlcy went to t lie-toi- l Clir
Tuesday morning on lnmleem

K. C. Warren was In Mllwiiuklu
TucH'lav on business.

W, M Hargeii, Mrs. S. ('. Iltghum.
and three daughters went to Portland
Tm-il- iiv to see Mr-i- . Ilu:-gen-

, who Is
quite sick nt her daughter's home,
Mr. M. Wilson.

It. W. Moore was l'i portl iud Tuei-da-

on IiiihIiii-kii- .

li. W. Mo, ire Mid family moved Into
their new house In Oak Park Moudas

Mr, Gocti nnd family moved Into tl
old lliuiliell house Monday. They will
remodel the house for a pcrinanci.t
home.

Henry Joseph llonnrr, aged 20, sou
of Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Itonner, of I'or
land, died early Sunday morning, a
victim of tuberculosis. A. Hornier U

a brother residing here.
W. II Thresher, of Portland, wns

here Saturday on business.
James Hefty Is a pupil In the Un

coin high school
Miss Harris, of Portland spent

Thursday with her parents, Mr. und
Mrs. Fred Harris.

R. L llerren returned home Sutur
day morning from a three weeks' trip
In California.

Miss Augusta Hrnliilt, who spent the
summer with her brother and famllr
In Taiomn, Wash., returned homo Sat-

urday afternoon and reports a pleasant
time.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the con

trailing firm heretofore existing un
tier the llrm name of Alexander A

Olmed, was dissolved on and after
May 1, 1911. 11111m contracted by elth
er party on and after that date should
not be charged to the firm and will not

be paid as a partnership account.
S. C. ALEXANDER

Never Out of Work.
The busiest little things ever made

are Dr. King's New Life Pills. Evorj

!'" I" sugar-corne- gionuie m ncuuii,
hnt changes weakness Into strength.

languor into energy, i.niiiiuig inio
mental Pwer: curing Constipation,
Hend.iche, Chills, Dyspepsia. Malaria.
Only 25c at Jones Drug Co.

Letter List.
IJst of unclaimed letters at tho Ore-

gon City postofflce for tho week end-

ing Oct. 20, 1911:
Women's list Armstrong. Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer; Conklln, Mrs. Sophia:
Martins, Mrs. Jessie; Schwartz, Mrs.
Harriet M.

Men's list Addison, N. M ; Begin,
Philip; Erlckson, Edit; Gisidey, J. N.;
Hazeltoii, Y. T.; McAdam, Ralph ; Rub-
ert, Joseph; Ruse, Mnrt; Kmllhson, .1.

L; Wlrkkola, Oscar.

October 20. ,
Preaching at tho Christian church,

morning and evening, October 29, Rev.
Backer, pastor.

Preaching nt tho Methodist church
every Sunday morning nnd evening,
Rev. E. I Creesey, pastor.

Mrs. Suslmucr, of Errlngonton, Is
visiting her sisters, Mrs. Charles
Hurls and Mrs. Wilson Evans. Mrs.
Sushaucr formerly lived at Cnnby,

A. Snell has disposed of his prune
crop at a good price. He had about
five tons of dried prunes, for which
he received 8 cents a pound. He
says ho lost about two tons on ac-

count of the rains spoiling them.
('art Lucke, bought about three tons

and a half of hogs Tuesday and ex- -

pects about (wo tons to come In Wed-

nesday. There was also other large
shipments from tho Southern Pacific
depot Tuesday morning.

TWILIGHT.

Mr. Sharkey Is confined to his home
with an attack of pneumonia.

Relatives from Portland were guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Page last
Sunday.

Mrs. George Lazclle was called to
Portland Saturday on account of Ill-

ness of her daughter, Mrs. Fted J.
Melndl.

Mr. Billiard nnd two sons, recently,
from Dakota, nre well pleased with
Oregon and expect to make this their
future home.

M. J. La.clle was In Canby last Sun-
day.

Clyde Harvey and Miss Marie Har-
vey were In Portland Wednesday to
have a glimpse of President Taft.

Earl Mattoon Entertains.
Mrs. L Mattoon entertained the

young friends of her Bon Earl at the
Mattoon homo on Saturday from 10

12 o'clock. The day was spent In
sports in the park which

had been prepared by Mr. Mattoon for
the pleasure of his son and friends.

noon the guest were ushered Into
the dining room, which had been most
artistically decorated .with autumn
leaves and cut (lowers, and where a
chicken dinner wag served by Mrs.
Mattoon. A photograph of the merry
group was presented to each one, as a
remembrance of the happy occasion.
Earl received many beautiful gifts
from, his friends and all wished him
many happy returns of the day.

Those attending were Ralph Ralney,
Loenard Thompson, Kenneth Thomp-
son, Lewis Forword, Charles Forword.
Pearson Harvey, Walter Harvey, Earl
Mattoon.


